
SENATOR ELKINS

ill RIED IN MAPLEWOOD CEMK- 
TEHY TODAY

Hherman anti-trust law was bogun In 
the United States supremo court to
day by uu argument on an appeal of 
the suit to dissolve the Tobacco Trust, 
capitalized at 1400,000,000. There 
Is a most formidable array of legal 
talent represented. Johnson Horn
blower Is the Tobacco Trust counsel, 
and 
and 
The 
and
among 
court, 
cedure 
cane.

( OFFK IAIJ» OK EWAI NA ENCAMP-
MENT TAKE OBLIGATIONH

HUNDREDS W1HESS THE SERVICES

Attorney (ioneral Wickersham 
his deputies are opposing him. 
same case was argued last year 
ordered reheard, owing to deaths 

the Justices of the supreme 
The fate of all anti-trust pro
hangs on the result of this

Is-gislature I» 'Do Showing a HI mi Lar 
iriapoaition. . <1 Is Not Upend

ing « « ry Much

Melerai < andlilatca Given the Royal 
Purple Degree and u Banquet 

I« Served Afterward

match and tobacco Industries partic
ularly, the work is tor the most part 
done by children, and of these many 
are under 10 years of age.

In the spinning mills these child 
workers are often compelled to con
tinue at their tasks at night without 
receiving extra pay or chance for rest. 
For 
are 
this 
out

BRISTOL BUILDING
BEING COMPLETED

FORMS AKE HEING TORN DOWN 
TODAY

He list or* and Uoiigre<Mmi<u Wen* 

Honorary PalliMtirrrs—Flag» 

i»( Half Mast

MDOKANK OFFICER IH HKRIOlHLV 
INJURED

W V« , Jan 7. Senator 
Elkins was burled In 
cemetery today. The

wfas Ibwding In Ili» Homo When a 
Bullet Penetrated Ills Lung— 

No < lew to the Assassin

ELKINS. 
Stephen II 
Maplewood 
funeral train arrived shortly after 8
o'clock The services were hold In 
the Davin Presbyterian church. Hun
dreds of persons lined the road lead
ing to the. edifice. Brief service« pre
ceded the Interment, the coffin being 
borne by workmen employed on the 
Elkins estate.

Mrs. Elkins did not attend, being 
prostrated ut her Washington home 
The honorary pallbearers were Sen
ators Hcott, ilacon. Bailey, Foster, 
Carter, Mmltli und Root, and Con
gressmen llu< ker, Alexander. Long- 
worth, Calder head and lamb

By order ftom Washington Him 
Hags ou all the military |M>»ts of the 
country were ut half mast in honor 
of Senator Elkins, who was secretary 
nt war during the Harrlsou admlnls- 
t rat Ion.

shot by an 
night, is re*

mysterlou-i.

SPOKANE, Jan 8 —Former Police 
Chief Sullivan, who was 
iianas«In at his home last 
Itorted to be recovering.

The shooting is most
Sullivan was alone, reading, and the 
blind was up. The bullet broke the 
glass, struck the chair back and then 
penetrated Sullivan's lung. Sullivan 
was facing a grand jury probe of al
leged Illegal handling of houses of III 
fame. lie resigned his chief's job 
Hi'vvral months ago under pressure. 
The police »ay they have no clew to 
the aimassin.

SACRAMENTO, Jan. 7. The cost 
of Inaugurating Governor Johnson 
was > 1,043 less than the Inauguration 
of Governor Gillette, according to the 
report of Chairman Estudlllo of Riv
erside, who was chairman of the In- 

i uuguratlon committee. The titusic, 
lights and draperies cost >412 for 
Johnson, while the same coat >1,465 
for Gillette. The old regime paid to 

* Inaugurate the secretary >160, while 
i the new paid >6. The present legis
lature Is showing economy, as to date 
the assembly has used >520 of the 
>3.000 allowance for the first week. 
The senate used >1,600. 
for the 
pended 
>1.377.

Last year 
same period the senate ex- 
>2,600 and the assemblv

DROUGHT FIX)W EBS FOR THE
MAN HER RAPA HHOT

Little Girl Bring* Rom** to a Burglar 
Who lai) Dying In the 

Hospital

8— 
bur-

Wife of Alt Wnllis Is latid in th • 
Grave Without Him Wltmwslng 

tin- Nervicee

Wallis re
Hildebrand
It was at

disobedience of shop rules they 
barbarously lashed and fined, 
latter Imposition usually wiping 
their meager wages.

Most of these girls are recruited 
from the poor rural dlstricta by 
agents who lure them on with fasci
nating tales of city life. The Igno
rant parents, persuaded that the city 
will afford their daughters greater 
opportunity for education and refine
ment, offer up their children to an 
existence from which few live to re
turn, and these broken In health and 
morals.

LAÏMRS ARE BUSY DI CEILINGSAt the meeting of Ewauna* Encamp
ment No. 46, I. O. O. F., Friday night 
several candidates were given the 
Royal Purple degree and the follow
ing officers were afterward Installed* 

Chief Patriarch—M. R. f-ee. 
High Priest— M. It. Doty.
Senior Warden F. C. Bamber. 
Scribe W O. Smith.
Treasurer Geo. It. Burn. 
Junior Warden Percival Shoil. 
Guide F L. Armstrong.
First Watch Charles E. Meldrum. 

Second Watch Fred Buesing.
Third Watch James Mongold. 
Fourth Watch- Nelson RounsevelL 
First Guard of Tent—J. A. Thomp

son.
Second Guard of Tent - Arlle Wor

rell.
Inside Sentinel Robert Trimble. 
Outside Sentinel W. H. North. 
Frank L. Armstrong, district dep

uty grand patriarch, was the install
ing officer.

A banquet was served in the ad
joining hall after the work of the 
lodge was over.

Ewauna
new year 
splendid 
They will 
tew Odd
weeks, and it is expected that there 
will be a greater Interest In the meet
ing« than has heretofore been taken ! 
r.ltbough there can be no complaint 
on

Plasterers Will Begin Work Next 
Week—Will Be a Haadaowe 

Structure When Finished

ANVIL HI’ARKH

(From the Christian Herald) 
A religion that is good enough 

the week day will do for Sunday.
The heart Is not a fit place to 

put grudges in; they belong to the 
rubbish pile.

A smile never wears 
worn pleasantly, and It 
good style.

To have done one's
source of greater joy than to have ob
tained the best.

A living that costs no sweat is too 
costly, for It costs the privlege of a 
great deal of life's sweetness.

When an achievement exhausts all

for

out if it is 
is always In

best is the

The Bristol building on Main street 
between Fifth and Sixth is being fin
ished as rapidly as possible. The 
forms are being torn down and the 
lathers are at work on the different 
rooms nailing the lath to the ceilings. 
The rough floor is being laid, and the 
plasterers will begin their work this 
week.

When completed the buildings will 
be handsome structures, and will be 
a credit to the enterprise of the man 
who has sufficient faith in Klamath 
Falls to invest his money In an enter
prise of this nature.

RILL IS INTRODUCED IN CALI
FORNIA LEGISLATURE

Providm That Machines Are to Hr 
Examined and Prohibits Flights 

in Bad Weather

Encampment starts
with every prospect of a our seaources in Its accomplishment' 
Increase in membership it will exhaust our capacity to contain ■ 
have their meetings in the I the joy of ft.
Fellows' temple tn a few |

KALAMAZOO, Mich, Jan 
John Pennlmore, self-confessed 
glar. Is thought to be dying In a local 
hospital from bullet wounds received 
when shot a* few nights ago by Patrol
man Carson In a running pistol fight.

New Year's night the officer was 
told Peunlmore was not expected to 
live He went home with a heavy 
heart, and for a long time there was 
silence In tho house. It was broken 
hv the query of his 4-year-old daugh- ' 
ter:

"What's the matter, papa?”
"I've shot a- matt who cannot live,” 

the patrolman explained.
A few minutes later the little girl 

disappeared. She had some money 
saved from Christmas presents. Down 
town through the snow she plodded 
until she reached a florist, where she 
was known. She asked for roses. 
Clasping the flowers in her arms she 
went to the hospital and to the bed
side of the dying man.

"I’ve come to bring you these," she 
lisped "Papa said he had hurt you.” 
She handed the roses to the wounded 
man.

Tears stood large In the eyes of the 
sufferer.

"Thanks, kid." he said. "I'vs got 
one at home just like you. But no 
one knows where the home is—and I 
lialn't telling nothing. Thanks, kid.” 

| Pennlmore, a little while later. 
Insped Into unconsciousness.

MINNEAPOLIS, Jan 6.—An ex 
plosion this morning wrecked the city I 
plant <>t Minneapolis General Electric < rusade by the Government Agents

Against the Get-Rich-Quick 
Sharpe

Within tlie last few weeks Super
intendent William II. Hotchkiss of 
the New York insurance department, 
Ims held up seventeen Insurance com
panies and their promoting agents, 
driving them out of the state or com
pelling them to modify their plans. 
Postmaster General Frank H. Hitch
cock within a year has caused the ar
rest of seventy-eight indivduals, 
firms, "fiscal agents,” and the like, 
for using the United States malls to 
defraud Investors. With scarcely an 
exception the men arrested carried 

¡out the swindling operations through

M<mI<h Tribe Ni». ,"W> Ila« Made H|doi». 
<ll<l Grow III—l*r<*>|M* t» Good 

for Farther Gains

Modoc TrlbA No 50. I. (> R M . In
stalled officers Thursday night, and 
the following members were Inducted 
Into the various stations:

Sachem M W Bepey.
Senior Sagamore-—J. W Tyrell. 
Junior Hagamore--L. M Bice. 
Prophet--Frank L. Applegate.
Chief of Records Harry Barken- 

sto.
Keeper of Wampum Georg" H. 

Hayden.
Trustees- F. M. ltltchle. Percival 

Shod and J A. Hance
Modoc Tribe has sixty-five mem

bers, and the meetings are always In
teresting. A number 
have been made to the 
the past few months,

, i»cct«»d 
added

CITY

i

One ot tlx »widest incidents that 
has occurred near lllldobratid In years 
took place when the body of Mrs. Alf 
Wallis was laid In her grave, and her 
husband was not permitted to attend 
the funeral nor that of his little child, 
who died lint a few days before its 
luothor did

Home two )»-ars ago Alf Wallis and 
Charles Ll»k«y were convicted of 
sti-aling hot «- . and sentenced to six 
'rars In th< tienltentlari at Halom 
A few week* >igo the) were pardoned, 
their freedom being given on the ex
press pro in lthat they leave Oregon 
and do not return to tho state. This 
they agreed to do, and they were ac
cordingly granted their liberty.

Hie two mm went to {»orris, Calif., 
a few tnlle- below the Oregon linn, 
and there the friends and famlliea of 
tho two men met them. The greeting 
was pathetic and Wallis caressed his 
little child repeatedly.

A few da's after Mrs. 
turned to her home near 
the child was taken ill.
first thought to be a severe cold, but 
when n doctor was called he pro
nounced It diphtheria of the most ma
lignant form A day or two Inter tho 
baby died, and tho mother was also 
taken sick, and a little later died. The 
londltlon* of pardon of Wallis pro
hibited him attending the funeral, 
and his wife and baby wore laid away 
without him having the comfort of 
-••elng the remains deposited In their 
»«st resting place.

Before Mr* Wallis was routined to 
her bod she passed tho night with n 
woman friend. That friend now has 
diphtheria but fortunately the doc
tors have It under such control that 
there Is no danger.

The only reason thnt can be as
signed for Mra. Wallis and tho child 
having the disease la that Mr Wallis 
must have hern' Inoculated with It 
lieforo he left the prison, and that 
when he caressed his child he trans
ferred the germ to his Innocent baby, 
and from it the mother contracted the 
dread disease, >

Mr. Wallis left soon after parting 
from hts wife, and Is now believed to 
be in Misourl.

Illi reuse of Instruments Filed for Rec. 
ord I* KM> a Month Over 

lM«t Year

of additions 
roster during 
and it Is ex
name« willthat many more 

during the coming term

OF MINNE 51*01.IH IH
DARK X ESH

be

IN

Manufacturing liant» 
and Ht ore* Without Posit 

and Light*

UNCLE SAM CLEANING UP

FATHER OF »1. NEVER ON
SICK LIST, DI F» AT IM

that score.

AMERICA'S CROPH

Oatpat of Our Farm* Kur|m*s 
Record» of All Age*

the

I

company, and th«» newspa|»ers, man tv 
1 lecturing plants and stores are with
out |M>wcr and lights.

Two |H»rsons were seriously hurt 
and the >500.000 plant is a total loss.

The explosion is believed to have 
resulted front the accumulation of 
gas under the switchboard. The tele
graph lines ar<- out of commission on 

-account of there being no |»ower.
,

THIEVES PLAN RAID ON
A NEW JERSEY TOWN

EDGEWATER PARK. N. J , Jan. 
K, Last week nearly every dog In 
this place wan poisoned and the resi-
dents came to tho conclusion that a ¡methods of promotion, including the 

usual paraphernalia of alluring pros
pectuses. stock canvassers and news
paper advertisements, entrapping the 

I prospective victim by mendacious

band of robbers was preparing to ra'd 
the town. Citizens put additional 
bolts on their doors and windows, and 
took other precautions

I he robbers came early In tho day. | promises of huge profits. •
While much still remains to be 

done in the way of protecting simple- 
minded folk from the stock selling 
sharks, more has been accomplished 

I in this direction In recent months 
I than in whole years past. Without 
question, the next step should be to 

, bring the proprietors of newspapers 
und periodicals to an appreciation or 
their responsibility in the matter.— 
Munsey's Magazine

and aftqr attempting to hold up 
Strickland McCay, a wealthy citizen, 

(they broke into the railroad station
and postoffice. The robbers blew 
open^the safe, but before they could 
got much booty they were frightened 
away.

The work of the county clerk has 
increased amazingly this year over 
shat it was last year. The work con- 
ipcted with the circuit court has 
rtubled over 1909, while there have 
l»on 1,200 more Instruments filed 
f(r record during 1910 over what had 
hwin fill'd in 1909. It has made the 
<<>ce force hustle to keep anywhere i 
rear even

I

An Economist
"Of course,” said Sirius Barker, "I 

want my daughter to have some sort 
of an artistic education. I think I’ll 
ha-ve her study singing.”

"Why not art or literature?”
"Art spoils canvas and paint, and 

literature wastes reams of paper. 
Singing merely produces a temporary 
disturbance of the atmonphere.”— 
Washington Star.

Discussing Road Question
The chief work of the county court 

today was the discussion of county 
road work.

I'nmlstakablc
"Young Sta.vlate got a delicate hint 

from the young lady he was calling on 
the other evening.”

"What was It?”
"She found looking at the clock 

and other familiar devices useless, so 
she ordered some refreshment« and 
her mother sent In a plate of break
fast food.'*-—Baltimore American.

I |c Fate of All Antl-Truat I’roccditrv 
Will Hr Decided by the Deci- 

don of the Court

The Gundetach Case
The case of the state against Gun- 

delach will he heard tn justice court 
tomorrow at 2 o’clock.

""

(WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.- A legal 
[tle to determine the validity of the

A giant tortoise on the Island of 
Ceylon, the last of his race, la known 
to have lived there since the close of 
the eighteenth century.

The latest statistics received from 
the department of agriculture tell of 
the production of wheat, both winter 
and spring, oats, rye and barley, 
these being the chief grain crops of 
the United States. They show that 
In the aggregate, including corn. 
American farmers grew and harvest
ed. In the year 1910, a little more 
than 5,000,000,000 bushels of grain, 
more than half of which was Indian 
corn. There is nothing like this in 
the history of the world,, so far as 
history records agricultural produc
tion. Such a crop explains, at least 
In |>art. the restored confidence of 
American business men and bankers, 
with respect to Industry, commerce 
and finance in the coming year.— 
Munsey's Magazine.

GRAFTON. Mass., Jan. 5.—Frank 
King, father of tbirty-one children, le 
dead at his home here in his 104th 
year. He was born In Quebec, and 
until two days ago had never been 

. sic^ a day. King was married twice, 
hts first wife bearing him eighteen 
children and his second thirteen. He 
was also grandfather to twenty-six 
and great-grandfather to thirty-six 

i children.

JAPAX'H WORKING CHILDREN

The Japanese are progressing «0 
rapidly on the job of getting civilised 
that they can already boast of a sys
tem of child labor that can put even 
our august Institution to shame, says 
a writer in Success Magazine. “Ac
cording to Dr. Kuwada. a- member of 
the Japanese house of peers, more 
than two-fifths of the 1,000,000 fac
tory hands are women and children 
With no laws to fear or evade, the 
mill owners are employing 70,000 
children under the age of 14. In the

New Blacksmith Shop
On Klamath Avenue 
near O- K. Feed Barn

GENERAL BLACKSMITHING ::
Horseshoeing a Specialty Ü

- F. T. ALLEN AND ! 
:: E. H. PATTERSON !

SACRAMENTO. Jan. «.—A bill 
providing for the regulation of avia
tion and aviators Is being prepared by 
Senator Hare of San Francisco. The 
measure is copied closely alter the 
regulations proposed by the Aero 
club of America, and provides for an 
aeroplane examiner, and prohibits 
flights unless the weather conditions 
are favorable. It also provides that 
aviators are to be examined physie- 

! ailr-

J. M. 
rill last

Johnson was here from Mer- 
week.

HAWXHDRST Specialty

MARKET mar io’h
of Large

Pieces

lOlfl Main street, justI have opened a new meat market at
east of the school house, where all kinds of fresh and salt meats 

may be had at reasonable price«.

A specialty of supplying tamilici» with quarters or large piece«.

I run no delivery Uagoh, but will deliver pieces too large to car
ry. The expense of keeping a delivery outfit is taken off the price.

J. W. HAWXHURSr

Whirlwind of Bargains
REGULAR SPECIAL

I

25c Fruit
3 for 50c corn 
45c Prize Mush 
20c «

2Oc a can 
2 for 25c 
35c pkg 
15c pkg

• .
PHONE 314 

FREE DELIVERY

The Goodrich Gash Store
CFFOcatalogOrarsi X READY TO MAIL

Th» l».dia( SMd Calala« W th. WwA- 
Lilb '• Calalo«. Your ISl 1 crop dopoada 
oa GOOD wed-»nd for this Calalo« 
and C»t th» best. Writo aow to tho 
CHAS. H. LILLY CO., Seattle. Wn.

For the Ambitious
I

Ing after good Investments, and

■ OH >11

our capital, oar surplus, our 
record show that we can sub
serve your best interrate.

year, if he entrusts to ns the 

safeguarding, care and increase 

of hi« savings—no matter how
•
little, no matter how bg. We 

devote our whole time to look-3 TUiüberöitj» 1
Æbucatton/

♦

«

Emmitt Beeson of Talent arrived In 
the city Thursday for a few days on 
business. He expects to return home 
business.

On the Rick List
Miss Helen Harris, the popular typ

ist at the county clerk's office. Is back 
at work again after several days' Ill
ness with a cold.

On the Right Side 
of the Ledger
the man of provident habits will 

ttnd himself at the end of the liï
¡■■I’

First Trust and Savings Bank
KLAMATH FALIJ4. ORE.


